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I  am real ly  pleased to share some truly  excit ing news with

you.  Our school  recently  received recognit ion by The Hon

Mr Greg Piper MP, Member for  Lake Macquarie,  and the

NSW Parl iament for  our garden program. I  received a very

special  cert i f icate congratulat ing staf f  and students ‘on the

creat ion of  this  innovat ive and fun approach to learning’ .  We

are just  thr i l led! I  plan to display the cert i f icate somewhere

so that  you can see i t  when you come to school.  I  look

forward to sharing more excit ing garden news with you in

due course.   

Our recent Week of  Prayer and Worship was a very special

t ime here at  Toronto Adventist  School.  A big thank you to

Pastor Susan for  organis ing this  program and to Dr

Hammond who was our guest  speaker.  The students real ly

enjoyed Dr Hammond’s stor ies!  I  a lso want to thank Toronto

Adventist  Church for  support ing our program. We real ly

appreciated their  prayers and the lovely food they provided

for the Fr iday night and Saturday events.  

S e e k  •  G r o w  •  S h a r e

I n  t h i s  n ews l e t t e r :

Message from the Principal
M s  C h a r m o n y  D i a s  
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Message from the Principal... continued
Thank you for  support ing our K-6

Geography exhibit ion earl ier  this  week.

The students were real ly  excited to share

their  projects with you.  I  am sure you

wil l  agree that  the students did so wel l

in their  presentat ions.  We are very

proud! 

I  would l ike to thank those of  you who

have taken the t ime to share your

thoughts with me about our new school

uniform. Your feedback has been very

valuable indeed. The next  step is  to

consider al l  of  your suggest ions and to

look at  some possible options for  our

new uniform. Thank you for  contr ibut ing

to a very important part  of  this  school ’s

future!  We look forward to sharing some

possible designs with you in the new

term.

I  want to convey our s incere thanks to

those of  you who so generously donated

items for  the worship boxes project .

I  am sure that  chi ldren in Fi j i  wi l l  be

hugely blessed by your generosity .

THANK YOU!!

At the heart  of  everything we do here at

Toronto Adventist  School  is  a desire to

seek God f i rst .  Matthew 6:33 says,  ’Seek

f irst  the kingdom of God and His

r ighteousness,  and al l  these things wi l l

be added to you. ’  There are plenty of

things to occupy our t ime and attent ion

but this  verse chal lenges us to turn our

eyes to God and trust  in Him. God knows

our needs and He has promised to take

care of  us.  God wi l l  come through for  us

because He said He would.  

We wish you a very happy and safe mid-

year hol iday and we look forward to

seeing everyone back at  school  f rom

Monday,  19 July.

‘S e e k  f i r s t  t h e  k i n g d om  o f  G o d  a n d  H i s  r i g h t e o u s n ess ,
a n d  a l l  t h e s e  t h i n gs  w i l l  b e  a d d e d  t o  y o u .’

M a t t h e w  6 : 3 3
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Pre-Kindy News
b y  M r s  T h o m p s o n

The Pre-Kindy class real ly  enjoyed

part ic ipat ing in Muft i  Day on Wednesday.

Thank you so much,  parents and carers,  for

providing great  costumes for  the students

to wear on this  special  day.  Two of  our

students even came to school  in shark

costumes!

On Thursday the students worked on

paint ing their  imaginat ion is lands and 

they are looking awesome. The students

also did some subtract ion during Maths

t ime which was very impressive.  Well  done

Pre-Kindy students!

We are having to farewel l  Is iah as he wi l l

be going on a tr ip with his  family .  We wish

Is iah and his  family  God’s blessings and we

hope that  they have a wonderful  t ime.  We

wil l  miss you!



K-2 Class News
b y  M r s  S t u b b e r f i e l d  

Thank you so much,  parents and carers,

for  support ing our Project  Based Learning

presentat ions about var ious countr ies and

our community.  Congratulat ions to the

students for  their  great  projects.  We are

real ly  proud of  their  ef forts!  They were so

excited about having the opportunity  to

share their  work.  Once again,  we thank

you for  your support  of  this  event.

The students have had a wonderful  t ime

this  term learning al l  about how to care

for a guinea pig.  They now know how to

handle a guinea pig safely,  how to clean

out a guinea pig’s  cage and how to

provide a guinea pig with a balanced

diet .  The students have also been

learning al l  about other animals such as

quai ls ,  chickens,  ducks,  and worms.  We

even have a worm farm here at  school

and the students have shown much

enthusiasm for discovering how worms

can help our garden.   

Thank you,  parents and carers,  for

providing head phones for  your chi ld to

use in c lass.  We want to encourage you to

send along a set  i f  your chi ld does not yet

have head phones at  school  as they need

them when they are using the iPads.  We

are wanting students to have their  own

head phones for  hygiene reasons,

part icular ly  given the COVID si tuat ion.
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3-6 Class News
b y  M s  D i a s  a n d  M r s  S t a c e y  

Our 3-6 students part ic ipated in a

surprise end-of-term act iv i ty  on Monday.

They were del ighted to spend the day

with Mrs Darby who is  a special ist  Art

teacher and a former TAS staf f  member.

The students worked on a very special  Art

project  for  most of  the day and they were

given the responsibi l i ty  of  paint ing some

rather large pictures for  the back wal l  in

our classroom. Their  work is  looking

absolutely amazing and we are very

grateful  to Mrs Darby for  helping the

students with this  project .   

We want to say a big thank you to parents

for  helping students with their  Geography

projects and for  support ing the learning

exhibit ion.  We are sure you wi l l  agree

that  the 3-6 students deserve a very big

‘wel l  done’  for  their  successful

presentat ions!

Next term in music c lasses,  whi le we wi l l

be focusing on the musical ,  we wi l l  a lso

be learning the ukulele.  I f  your chi ld is

keen to delve into playing the ukulele

beyond the classroom, now could be a

great  t ime to make a smal l  investment

and purchase a ukulele for  them to  

pract ise on at  home.  I f  you wish to

purchase a ukulele,  unless your chi ld has

a very smal l  hand, Mrs Stacey suggests

invest ing in a concert  s ize.  While we have

soprano ukuleles at  school,  a  concert  s ize

wi l l  a l low your chi ld to grow into their

instrument over t ime. I f  your chi ld has

their  own ukulele,  they are welcome to

bring i t  to class each week.

We wi l l  be using some fabulous materials

produced by James Hi l l ,  cal led

“Uketropol is” .  I f  you would l ike to access

these materials  at  home, you can

subscribe to the student toolki t  here:

https://www.uketropol is .com/student-

toolki t  I t  is  $19 US for  a 12 month’s

subscr ipt ion.  Here you wi l l  f ind

everything you need to start  your ukulele

journey.  Check i t  out!  You may l ike to do

it  with your chi ld.  Also,  you are welcome

to ask Mrs Stacey for  a copy of  the ebook

that  we wi l l  be using in class,  for  your

chi ld’s  use at  home. The $19 toolki t

subscr ipt ion and this  ebook work

together hand in hand. Also,  i f  your chi ld

is  already a ukulele player,  Mrs Stacey

can provide them with Level  2 and Level  3

materials  to help extend them at  their

own pace.  Here’s  to some happy s inging

and strumming ahead! Feel  f ree to ask

Mrs Stacey any quest ions you may have

about our music c lasses.



Announcements

Thank you to those of  you who have

sett led your school  fee accounts for  the

term. I f  you st i l l  have outstanding fees 

to pay then we would appreciate you

attending to this  promptly.  Please do not

hesitate to contact  our f inance

department on ph.  4911 7572 i f  you have

any quest ions about fees.

Mid-year reports  wi l l  be sent out at  the

beginning of  Term 3 and parent/teacher

interviews wi l l  be held on Thursday,  22

July f rom 4 pm. Please contact  the

administrat ion off ice to make an

appointment to discuss your chi ld’s

progress at  school.   

We have been very busy preparing for  

our school  concert  which wi l l  be held in

Term 3.  I t  would be great  i f  s tudents

could pract ise their  l ines at  home as wel l

please.  Thank you for  your support  of  this

special  event!

Some l ibrary books and also some

reading books have not yet  been

returned to school.  We kindly request

that  al l  famil ies check careful ly  at  home

for any books that  may be ly ing around

and return these to school  at  the

beginning of  next  term. Reading books,

in part icular ,  can be expensive and we do

not want our books to get lost  as we

real ly  need them for other students as

wel l .  Thank you for  checking that  al l

books have been returned to school!
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Upcoming Events... Office Hours
19 July – Term 3 commences
22 July – K-6 Parent/Teacher interviews
2 September – School Concert

Monday-Friday 8:30-11:20 am


